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lings andthreepenceonefarthing beingthebalancedueto the
stateafter deductingfrom thepurchasemoneyatthe first sale
the said sum of four hundredandtwenty~sixpoundsthirteen
shillings andten pencehalf-penny.

[Section11.1 (SectionIV, P. L.) Be it further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatthehigh sheriff of the city andcounty
of Philadelphia,be andhe is herebyenjoined,commanded,au-
thorized andrequiredto deliverunto thesaidIsaacAustin the
peaceableandquiet possessionof the premisesaforesaid.

[Section III.] (Section11, P. L.) Providedalways, and it is
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpremisesand
every part andparcelof them shall be liable to the thscbarge’~
of all thejust debtsandduesof all andeverypersonor persons
who haveexhibitedthe sameagreeableto law beforethe jus-
tices of the supremecourt of this commonwealth,andwhich
claimsshallhavebeenby themallowed.

PassedAugust 6, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 346, etc. Re-
pealedby theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary18, 1785, Chapter
1134.

CHAPTER MCIV.

AN ACT FOR FURNISHING FROM THE MILITIA OF PENNSYLVANIA
THE QUOTA OF TROOPSREQUIRED BY CON~RESSFOR THE PRO-
TECTION 013’ THE NORTHWESTERN FRONTIERS AND FOR OTHER
PURPOSES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe United Statesin congressas-
sembledby their actof thethird day of Junelast havedeclared
that a body of troops to consist of sevenhundred non-coni-
missionedofficers and privates properly officered are imm&
diatelyandindispensablynecessaryfor taking possessionof the
westernpostsassoonasevacuatedby the troopsof his ]3ritan-
nic Majesty for the protection of the northwesternfrontiers
andfor guardingthe publicstores;andhaverecommendedthat
this state do forthwith furnish from. the militia thereof two
hundredandsixty of the saidsevenhundredmenbesidescorn-
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missionedand staff officers, to servefor twelve monthsunless
soonerdischarged,andto besubjectto all the rulesandregula-
tionsformedfor the governmentof the latearmy of the United
States,or suchrulesandregulationsas maybe formedby con-
gressor a committeeof thestates:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe legislatureof this com-
monwealthdisposedat all times to promotethe interestsand
to facilitatethe measuresof the UnitedStatesaredesirousthat
the said recommendationshould be compliedwithin the most
speedyandeffectualmanner:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, andby
the authority of the same,That therebe forthwith raisedand

levied by voluntary enlistmentin this statetwo hundredand
sixty ablebodiedmento be arrangedasnon-commissionedoffi-
cersandprivatesoldiersin the serviceof the United States.

[SectionII.] (SectionIV, P. Ti.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the supremee~ecutivecouncil
shall settlethe necessaryarrangementwith the secretary[in]
thewar office respectingthe numberof officers to be furnished
by thisstateandappointandcommissionatethemaccordingly.

[SectionIII.] (SectionV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That the saidofficersandmenshall
severally and respectivelywhen embodied,be, and they are
herebydeclaredto beliable andsubjectto all therulesandregu-
lations formed for the governmentof the late army of the
United Statesandto suchrulesandregulationsascongressor
a committeeof thestatesshall from timeto time form anddi-
rect to be used,andso shall continuefor andduring theterm
of oneyearfrom the timeof their beingembodied,unlesssooner
dischargedby authorityof the Unit&d States.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the pay, rationsandsubsis-
tenceof the saidofficersandmenshallbethesameashavebeen
heretoforeallowedto the troopsof theUnited States;andthat
eachofficer andsoldiershall receiveonemonths’ pay afterthe
saidtroopsare embodiedandbeforetheymarch.
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[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Providedneverthelessthat
all suchpay,rations,subsistenceandotherexpensesof raising
supportingand maintainingthe said troopsbe furnishedand
providedfor by theUnited States.

PassedAugust 11, 1784. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 351, etc.

CHAPTERMCV.

~ANACT TO VACATE AND ABOLISH A PART OF A ROAD LEADING FROM
THE LINE OF THE YORKTOWN LANDS TO THE NEWBERRY ROAD,
IN MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP,YORK COUNTY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasit hathbeenrepresentedto this
houseby thepetition of a numberof the inhabitantsof York
county, that in April, one thousandsevenhundredand. sixty~
eight, a public roadwaslaid out,beginningat a stonein a run
nearRobertJbnes’ land in Manchestertownship, in the said
county, and running from thencealong the Newberry road
south thirty-five degreeswest twenty-twoperches,and south
eight degreeswest thirty-two perchesto (one perch from) a
walnut,nearlyoppositea wild cherrytree,thencethroughthe
improvedlandsof JamesWright, andtheheirsof JohnWright,
deceased,south forty degreesanda quarterof a degreeeast
forty-six perchesto Codoruscreek, thencesouth forty degrees
eastthroughthe improved lands of John Hay forty-seven
perchesto thenorth endof Georgestreetin thetown of York:

And whereasthe said petitionershavefurther represented
that anotherroadhathbeenlaid out andconfirmedin January
last, beginningat thenorth endof Georgestreetaforesaid,and
runningnorth twenty degreeswest one hundredand twenty
perchesto theaforesaidIcewberryroad,at therun, thebegin-
fling of thefirst abovementionedroad, by reasonwhereofthe
two last coursesof said road arerendereduselessandunnec-
essary:

And. whereasthe continuing of roads when of no public
utility, is not only injuriousto the ownersof landswherethe


